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SroSTr PoR -rur Qt;FuLcrits.-It us to
be hoped that tihe present agitation bas

* had the cffect of opening the eyes of therOrangemen te anme matters svhicb ap-
parently they have never hierctofore been
able to coniprebend. To cvcrybedy aise

* it bas been perfectly clear that for the
last tN%-nt', or thirty ycars Sir John A.

iMacdonald bas been able to keep the
Order under his contrel by ftle ýsimple
expedlient of rescrving nice places in th
Cabinet for one or two individutals svho
posadi as i ta representatives." The
daludcd rank and file. like a floclc of wild
geese. have been unable to understaasd

-- that these cabinet figures were ail tise
-wbile only decoys. and as a conseq nence
Sir John and bis Ultramnnane friends

from Quebac have enjoyed many a good day's politicai sport.
Orange 1 represextatives" in dti cabinet! Yes; representing-
themseives and their near relations in the matter of governmen-
tai pickings; but wh'en have they ever been ablc-or eveus dis-

p osed- to lift a finger in beliaîf of the prrusciplcs of Orangeism ?~vbat influence have tbey had in the Cabinet counsels wben thair
supposad constituents hav'e appeaied for tisings thcy tbeughit
right and necesaary ? To come te particulars, wh'at did Macken-
zie Bowell, Past Grand Sovereign and aIl the rest of it, do wvben
application wsva made for Orange incorporation ? Sang muni, as
lie bas continued to do ever silice, and as lia sill continue te,
do se long as silence hast suita bis personal intereats. I la
simiply a decey te keep Orange geesa swithin gun-sisot. \Vhat
does this sarne-precioxis 1arepresentative " do when bis colleagues

in the Government propose to alioxv the Jesuit Estates' Bill to
become iaw? Sings mumi again, and clutches bisw~ell-paid port-
folio with both bands I We say there are signs that these facts
are being now comprehiended by tlhe, wellrneaning but beretofore
party-blind Orancemen of the country. It is indeed time that
their eyes were obened to the palpable fraud which bas so long
been practiced iplon thcm.

MRS. PARTIN~GT0N Ross.-WVhen the Govcrnment Commis-
sion bas officially informed. the MîHnister of Education that many
of the schoois in Eastern Ontarjo are conducted as if they were
in the depths of Quebec, wve trust thq bon, gentlemnan will loas no
time in devising somne means of kecping back the French tide
more adlequate than the Partingtonian broom he has heretofore
empioyed. \Vhen at the iast session of the House, Mr. Ross
stated that there were now no schools in Ontario in which English
wvas flot taugbt, lie evidcntly supposed that because lie had made
an advance on the Rycrson re inic hie was in a fair Nvay of seeing
the French w~ave set back. But as wcIl might the traditional wvidow
have thoughit to combat the Atlantic tide with lier broom, as any
Governument hope to overcome the difficuity in £astern Ontario
by having English lessons gi ven cven regulariy for baif an hour a
day in ail the Frenchi schoois, Neov that the real facts are malle
known the inadequacy of this is more than ever manifest.

GREAT ado is being made because
sonie of us in this city have seeni fit to
ri- out our coachmien and footmien in
cockades. We are told, forsooth, that
this is going altogether too far, and
that onhy certain specified famnilles of

~( ~ ~ the Enghish nobility are entithcd to
such a distinction. Eniglishi fiddle-
sticks! What do we carc for rules

~ «' and regulations niade for the so-called
i àristocracy ? This is a free

country ;we have got the monley, and
weIl have c-ckades ini our servants'

- plu~g-hats, or know the reason why.

M RS. LANGTRY iiis! be a reniarkable wornan. She
has achiev-ed faine as a beauty, an actress, and a

judge of soap, and now w-e learni fromn the reliable
columlns of &d;t,ýda' vih that she is reporteci to be
"the happy mnarnma of a sevenitecn-year-old daughter, a
twelve year-old son, and a nicce only five 3-ears ohd, whichi
resenibles lier aunt in facial b)eauty."'

W E are infornied by cable despatch te the il/ail-
wvhicli rnust have cost nearly a shilling a word-

that on the occasion of a repent"I function."
The Princeas of 'Wales wore a light grey cioth toilet, light

cloth coat, and a straw turban tiimed with pinic roses. The
Princess' umnbrella w-as unique as weli as handsornc. hein,- of
dark blue w'ith a beautiful amber knob for the handlc. 'lise
Princesses ssere gowncd alih<e in light bro\vn clotb and jacket
%vith brown turbans. trimmned with wving of brown crepe.

WSe don't haîf appreciate that marvellous contrivancc,
the cable. Our good old forefathers would have had to
wait at least three motts before they couid have
rece;ved this thrillincg and monientous news

O UR esteemied conteniporary, the New' YrorkJu',
V ndeavors to illustrate the Land Question x-ith. a,

fable, as foliows-
Once upon a,time the citizens of a South African republic met

to discuas the question of 'and refermn. The Antelopes, Zebras,
\Vild Cattie, and other grasa-eaters pretested that t00 mucli
groundvsas given up to forests, and that these shouid bc des-
treyed.

- It ia a wclI-known fact.' said a WVild Ass, soho svas a leader
of this party, -that our principal oppontent la the Elephant. an
undoubted aristocrat, who cardes his head above everyboly.
%Vith lîim are leagued thse uselcas, chattering iNonkcya, and the
Lions and other outlaw s."
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"But," rejoincd the Elephant, - 1 arn unable to bend my
head te the grass which you eat, and if the forests arc destroyed
1 shall starve."

Il letter you should," replied the Wil Ass, ",than that privi-
leges should bc miaintained for you w'hich arc a menace to Our
free institutions. liat the food that others eat, or dic." SO ht
wvas v'oted that the forests be dcstroyed, and they we rc.nBut when the blazing sun of surrier shione dow*"n'upo hs
plains the grass burned to dust, and the streams and fountains
wVere dried up. The only l iving creatures left wvere thie Jickals.
who preyed on the ruins of the cornmunity.

As society mnust always bc composecliof conflicting classes, how
hs the state ownership of land going to help the people?

w[ E regret to say that our distingushed conteniporary
VV(probably at the instance ofAÀndrew, Carnegie) mis-

reported this case. The grievance was thait the Ele-
pliants and their friends had fcnced off the grass-plains
and wvere holding thern out of use, w~hile the grass-eating
aniniais wantcd to, use themn very much. W~hat the agi-
tators said is, that as ail had an equal right to live, al
should hiave equal access to the natural elemients which
were essential to life, and that every one should pay for
the portion lie was using. Witlî this correct statement
of the fâcts, it is flot so hard to answcr the Fabulist's
question. The animais, having sccured the rcform the),
denianded, were lielped b>' heing eniabled to help themn-
selves.

T He Commiittee on Public School Text-books have re-
ported to the Anglican Syniod that, ini thicir opinion,

tihe text-book on Temperance, nowvauthorized ini Ontario,
requires alteration, as its statenients are far too sweeping
and unqualified (about the <langerons cbaracter of the
poison called alcohol). Mr. Ross oughft to lose no timie
in fixing the l>ook, to suit these reverend gentlemen, b>'
adding few chapters from the speeches of 1\r. K{ing
Dodds. This îvould make the text-book still less objcc-
tionable to the whiskey vote, and on that account ougbit
to conimend itself strongly t the Minister of the Straddle
Departnient.

BY the way, we rnay be doing MNr. King P odds anB injustice in supposing that lie is still the friend of
the saloon as a public institution. The graceful way in
whichi lie welcomed ïMiss Willard and the ladies of the
W.ýC.T.U. at the Metropolitan church, last wcck, could
not have been surpassed by Willie Howland himiself. 0f
course, the fact that Mr. D)odds happens to be Chairmian
of the City Council Reception Conmittce this y.car, may
be incidentally mentionied. H-e mai, have been per-
forniing a dut>' most disagreeable to hlimlsclf, l)ut it
didn't look like it. W~e wiIi. look upon him as a reformed
character tuntil lie gives us proof to the contrary.

EV. HUGI-I JOHNSTON wvas borni with a genialR disposition, and would probably have beeni a happy
mîan under an>' circumstinces. But success inbis wvork,
and the recognition thereof by bis Abima at-,have
made hin- stili happier. He is now Dr. Jolinston. Al
that lie needs noîv to make bis cup run over is a1 Dos-
well,

ETERNAL vigilance is the price of liherty." ThisEis a saying which nîay be quoted without being
ihoroughly grasped. It would be well for the people of
Canada to think it over just nov. *If jesuitism ever
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accoruplishes anything in this Dominion it will be because
the people have gone to s;leep uncler the influence of the
drug of partyism, and left their affirs to be-neglected-
by the professional politicians. TVhis is the view whicli
that vcry earnest and energetic citizen, the Rev. M~'r.
Russell, holds, and wbich he did his best to imprcss upon
the members of the late Convention. But Mr. Russell is
a practical cnthusiast, and hc bas evolved frorn bis fertile
brain a scheme for an organization which mièght be called
the People's Eternal Vigilance Generator.

B~ UT he bas given it a prettier title than that. I tis to
AJbe known as the IlAssociation of thc Laidies and

Kniglits of the M.Nalc T.eaf," for it takes advantage of the
hunian tendency towards ritual and cerernony, and is to
be patterned upon the Ordcrs îvhich are now so popular
amtongst us, availing itself, as will lie observed, of that
very important factor, the influence of wonman.

W IE hope ait an early, day to ha in a position to lay be-
Sfore our readers a clear outline of the proposed

organization. As wc now comprcend it, it bas our
hearty approval, for it is to be built broadly upon the

pe<?P/e, to act as an educating force, and contcmplates the
provision of nmeans whereby the people may have ai more
direct influence in the nomination of candidates for Par-
liarnent, a function w'hich is now pricticauly usurped by
political part>' bosses.

HOW 1 LEARNED TO DREAM.
JNnyinnocent youth 1 'vas thoroughly prosy.

IAnd ncver liad dreanis cither gloorniy or rosy;
Trhe starlight iiiiglt sparkIc. the moonligh. mfiglit shirnrncr,
Trhe mieteors flash and the milky-way glimmer,
The roses rnight bi-cathe ail their sweetnessarouind mie,
Stîi iaorning would lind nie as ev'ning bad fotind nie;
And ni)- rest seeîned ench "vear to <rov deeper andi deeper,
For 1 w'as a iuost unpoeticai siceper.

In the life-breathing daytime mny liick %vas no better,
he %-eirv sanie rate seemned my) fancy to fetter:

AXnd the sulighit rnight glow or fait softly and hazy,
While I lay in the shade feeling happy and laz% -
But 1 never coulcl dream, be it evening or morning.
if clouds or if rainbows the sk>y mwre adorning.
If the air were oppressive or heaithful and inellow,
For 1 %vas a nmost unpoetical feUlow.

But once %vlen the evening with fragrance was laden.
i waltcd by the side of a fanciful maicien,
NVho told nie in xhiqperci of direams she hall cherishcd,
0f casties sheci built in the air where thev'd perished.
She looked iu my eyes while her story shé told nie.
And seenmed by the speli of her spir-ît to hold nie,
Then sonieho\w I kunew that niy nature wvas changing.
And nly fane> for dreanis of its own was arranging.

1 now meet hcr daily and daily go walking.
Throtigl sunlight and shadows of sentiment-tnlliing.
I tell ber rny drearlis wvith a treniulous passion,
That shiows lier thiat drcaming with me is ini fashion
And to tel] you the truth, though ht sounds rather fuuiny,
In ail1 hours of the <lay, be the), gloomy or sunny,
And at niglit Nvlien it's datk or whien moonhight is gleaming,
I -tlvys rni drcamîniig, anddrearnîng and drearning.

OUR MOTHER TONGUE.

UVENILE STUDENr-" Paw, what letter is that?JP.',w--" That's 0."
ls it ? I couldnï* tell it

"That s0 ? '
But I always know it now."

"That's so."
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McGLYNN'S UNANSWERABLE LOGIC.
"IF God made the carth to be the private property of the few

and flot the heritage of aill then H-e is the Father of the fewv and
the Step-father of the rest."

A NEW NOVEL.

GRIP'S sheltering wing is spread over Cnda iea

native book-nîiakine lias îîis synîpathy and suppo)rt, For
tlîis reasoîî lie welconîes thîe appearanice upon bis table of
a new îiovel by a Canadian writer. The somnewlîat un-
attractive titie is Il Thîe H-istory of Professor Paul "- and
the typograpliical miake iip docs not display inîucb taste.
We should sa)' tlîat aitogütlier the title-page is an invita-
tion not to bu>', but the %vork is.ever so inucli better tlîan
the typographer w'ould -ive you to suppose. l'he story',
vliicli is out of the beaten track ini forni, isfirly wel
%vritten-very w'eIi, w~e nia' sa>', for a first effort-and
lîolds the attention of the reader firnîly. 'l'lie author is
Mr. Stuart Livingstonie, or Hanilton, to, w'boin -ie extend
our congratulations, coupled witlî tie advice to Ilkeep. at

NATURAL HISTORY FOR YOUNG CANADIANS.
THEr DEAVER.

T HE Bea-ver is a nîiglî.ty pa-tient an-i-niai. He st
all ay ongon a loir and cbews mia-pie leaves and

lets the couni-try go to smîashî. He lias tbick fur and a
v-ery tough bide, so that lie can stand miore tiian an>'
other de-cent an-i-niai. X'ou cati step on lus tai) if you
like, and hie does flot know eni-ough to bite. He is aiso
a ver>' stu-pid crea-ture. If >'ou like you can take the
wealtb lie lias stored Up inî lus but and throw it in-to the
streamn and bie will not say a word. So long as be bas
grub to eat hie is ail right. The Lion, the Bear and the
Eag le will get nîad if aîîy per-son goes too far witb tbemi,
and tries to rob tiiem of tiîeir riglits, but flot s0 the Bea-
ver. He is a poor duînb thing without any sand. The

on)>' good point a-bout imii is bis in-dus.try, and it is a
good job for hini that lie is buiît that wvay, for hie does flot
know en-ough to takc care of wbat lie works for. The
Bea-ver seems to have a great deal of back-bone. Ini
fact, ta look at inii you would think hie wvas ail back-bone,
but it is no good. When you tread on him it flat-tcns
righYlt out. Hc belongs to the mouse tril)e, but un-like a
mouse, hie does flot knowv emiough to go in when it rains.
For aIl tiiese rea-sons hie bas been cbos-en as the eni-blem
of a certain coun-try wbich has long- sub-mit-ted to be
rul-ed by wastc4uül and cor-rupt knaves.

LIQUIDATE 'EM I

B OOZERbas a great biead. There are very few ques-
tinpolitical, econonîic, moral or otherwise, that

lie cannot setule off-band to bis own satisfaction. He
bias long ago sized up ail the politicians and established
the status of the varions parties, including the tbird,
fourtli, and other possible and projected organizations,
and, as soon as a new issue arises, is prepared to dispose
of it with neatncss and despatcb.

IlJesuit question ?" lie remarked the other day.
"What's the good of aill this fuss about tbe Jesuits?

The wbole thing could easily be ifixed withotit any
trouble.»'

"How would you manage it ?" queried Blivins.
ýVWhy, this way. The old Jesuits that bad thîs 'ere

estate bust up, didn't they? They wvas a dead broke
conirniunity. %Vell, then, the estate oughter be put into
liquidation. Nobody would niake no objections to that.
And if thcy wsas to put 'tlic thing in the hiands of the
Central Bank lîquidators, there wouldn't be a blanied
cent lcft for no Jesuit or anyone cise. See ?"1

As ivas prcviously remarkcd, Boozer lias a great bead.

A MITIGATING FEATURE.

T HE great Axiti-jesuit Convention bas, of course,
created tie wildest alarm in Ultramnontane circies.

Ciplier despatches were coîîtinually passing between the
Vatican and Cardinal Tascbereau, the purport of sorte
of wlîîcb bas been reveaied by a sccretary of the latter,
wbo lias beeîî proniised an office under the MrCarthy-
Hu 'ghes adnministration as soon as Mowat is ousted.
The following translation bas been furnisbed us

Popr Lîro (Io Cardinal 'fIhr'u- -ov goes the battie?"
CARDINAXL TASCHEIREAU <to Pope Leo)-" Creat Anti-Jesuit

gatherirg ini Toront3. Fiery speeches. Strong resolutions.
The wvhoIe country is roused. 1 fear all ia lost."

]'oi'e Lro (to Cardinal 'Jsl>r'lf-'This is terrible. But
%vas Willie Howvland there? Answer qiick!

CARDINAL TAsciHhHERAU (to, Pope L'ao)-"' No."
POPE LPo (tu Cardinal Tarsc)u'rt-ii)-'' Ha!I I breathe more

freely. Vas E. E.Sheppard on hand ?"
CARDlINAL'I'ASCIIEREAU <ta Popc La-)-", No."
Poi,'E LEo (ta Cardinal Tasclu'rcani)-Thiaik H-caven, we are

yet safe I Have the Tc Deum> stin.-
CARD)iN-AL TASCiHERrAT (Io Pope Leo)-"' We will, >'our I-fo]i-

ness. It wvjll somewlhat relieve the tediiný of the situation.
Tumble? "_______

BRITAIN'S SURPLUS.
fl DR. L3ARNARDO sends this week another party of x5o

V boys te Canada.' -Daily Pater.
Scour the strcets of L.ondon towvn,
Where ground-rents grind the people down,
Pick the waifs out of the gutter,
Grecd denies them bread and butter;
But don't let them starve or freeze,
Pack them off ta the " Colonies."
Canada is big and rich,
And she's wvelcome ta ail sich 1
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WANTED-A REMEDY.
Doz. HoENDoso.-" Vhen a procacher or a lawvyer diagraces his calling, lie cati be es\pelled: but against practitioners

who degrade the noble profession of niedicine wve liave no redress.' -Vide Presidcut's Address al Convrention of Otio Mica
Association.

AN AMERICAN SEA SONG.

T HE Scranton (Penn.) Fre(t offers a prize of $ioo for the
words of an American sea-song that shail tlttingly voice thec

patriotismn of the sturdy Yankee tar.-Thel'it.

[As the competition does flot seem to ho restricted to the
boundaries of the Union. thc followving littie gemn is respectfully
suibmitted. The $zoo may ho sent by cheque, P.O. order, or ex\-
press. Address tlîis office.]

Corne, mesmiates, stow your marlin spîl<es.
And reef the mizzen spar,

1' on.ofitly voice the soul
0 theturdyYankee bar.

Vo ho, yo ho, the wînd may blow,
And eiglît bouls go ding-dong-

Vieil gather round the gib and sing
This hundrod dollar song!1

Ciorus-Yo ho, yo ho, the breezes blow
O'er the sturdy Yankee tar,

Tbis here's a hundred dollar song,
So lot 'or go Gai la-gar!

Corne, raise your voices high, my lads,
And shout yottr fond regards

For the big appropriations spent
On the U. S. navy yardsl1

Vo ho, yo ho, loud lot us crow,
And lot our cannons roar:

But if there's fighting to be donc
We'd bot ter hng the shorel1

CPOous-Yo ho, yo ho, etc.

Corne, toot your boreis about our ships,
(We've only got a few-

So let us toot 'em aIl the more,
Oh, sburdy Yankee crew 1)

Vo ho, yo ho, 1 'spose y-on lcnow
Scarce any ships wve build,

For by our silly tariff laws
'he industry's beon killed l

CHORU-Vo ho, yo ho, etc.

Hurrah, rny lads, for James G. BMaine,
That hiero tried and trie;

I-e's going to raise a litile row
To give us work to do-

Vo ho, yo lio,.-J. G. go slow,
Don't send our sliaky navy

Againat a third or fourth rate power,
Or we'll be in the gravy!

CHoRus-Vo ho, yo ho, etc.

But, mesamatos, lot us have some sense,
Sea-fîghts and naval gbory

And gallant tars and aIl that rot's
A childish, played out story.

Vo ho, yo ho, inventions grow-
Torpes are the fashion,

to that.f use of pumping up
A 'l patrîobic " passion l

CIortus-Vo ho, yo ho, etc.

ENGLISH AS SHE IS ROARED.

F UR-eslifish ! Fur-rsk fish !" yelled one ma-
ttnlmerchant, ini a cracked but positive voice.

Fresh feesck I Fresh feesck 1 " roared another in the
near viciflity.

Andi the Intelligent Foreigner who lîad corne to this
intellectuni centre to perfect hirnself in English threw up
his hands in despair.
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HONORS ARE EASY.
YOUNG CANADA-', Euh! anybody could take a degree if it wvas

given to liim. but where wvouId you chaps be if you had to go
through an exam. for it as 1 have?"

JUNIUS REDIVIVUS.

TJ'HE other day, while secluded in the Iibrary of
AEarnscliffe to avoid a troubiesome deputation of

Orangemen, Sir John casually took down from his book-
shelf a volume entitled "The Letters of junius," and
opening at random he read as folloiws

rO HIS GRACE, TH1E DUKE 0F GRAFTON.

M-ay 30, 1769.
My LorD,-If the measures in which you have been

n-iost successful had been supported by any tolerable
appearance of argument, I should have thought miy time
flot iii employed in continuing to examine your conduct
as a minister, and stating it fairly to the public. But
when I see questions of the highest national importance
carried as they have been, and the first principlcs of the
Constitution openly violated, without argument or decency,
1 confess I give up the cause in despair. The meanest
of your predecessors had abilities sufficient to give a
color to their measures. If they invaded the riglits of
the people, they did riot dare to offer a direct insuit to
their understanding; and in former times, the m-ost venal
Parliaments made it a condition, in their bargain with
the Minister, that he should furnish them with sortie
plausible pretences for seliing their country and them-
selves. You have had the menit of introducing a more
compendious system of governmnent and logic. You
neither address ydurself to the passions nor the under-
standing, but sîmply to the touch. You apply yourself
immediately to, the feelings of your friends, wvho, contrary
to the forms of Parlianient, iîever enter heartily into a
debate until they have divided.

Reiinquishing therefore ail idie views of amiendment to
your Grace, or of benefit to the public, let me he permitted
to consider your character and conduct inerely as a sub-
ject of curious speculation. There is sorncthing ini both
wvhich distinguishes you flot only from ail other ministers,
but jail other meni. It is not that you do wrong by design,
but that you should neyer do right by mnistake. It is flot
that.your indolence and your activity have been equaliy
nîisapplied, but that the first uniform principle, or, if I

may cail it the gcnius of your lîfe, should have carried
you through every possible change and contradiction of
conduct, wi thout the momentary imputation or color of a
virtue, and that the wildest spirit of inconsistency should
neyer once have betrayed you into a wise or honorable
action. Thiý, I own, gives an air of singuiarity to your
fortune, as welI as to your disposition. * * * Vour
Grace, little anxious, perlîaps, either for present or future
reputation, will flot dcsirc to be handed down in these
colors to posterity. You have reason to flatter yourself
that the memory of your administration wvili survive even
the forms of a constitution which our ançestors vainly
hoped wouid be immortal. The condition of the present
tirnes is desperate indeed ; but there is a dcbt due to
those who corne after us, and it is the histonian's office to
punish though he cannot correct. I do flot give you to
postcrity as a pattern to imitate, but as an example to
deter; and as your conduct comuprehcnds everything
that a wise or honest minister shoul4 avoid, I mean to
make you a negative instruction to your successors for
ever. JUNIUS.

Sir John replaced the book upon the shelf, while a light,
as ofpride.and pleasure, plaiyed over hisleatures. "The
next timie I go to London," he mused, I must have the
Herald's College look up my lineage. I'm alinost posi-
tive 1 must have descended straight from this Duke of
Grafton."

HOW HE EMPHASIZED HIS STATEMENT.

M~ EETING, the other day, my old friend and fellow-
campaigner, Brown, whomn I had flot seen since

the last general elections, when we Ilhad been fou' for
weeks taegither "-that is to say, of course, full of party
enthusiasm and unbridied political oratory-reminded
nie of one of the most iaughable of the unwvnitten tales of
Parliamentary contest.

Brown, in the interest of the Tory party, wvas detailed
to nieet one Jones, a representative spouter for the Grits,
in an Eastern constituency where the fight wvas a hot one,
and the resuit not safe to bet: on.

Brown wvas bald as a badger; Jones sportcd a mnagnifi-
cent head of curly hair, which-but stop ! I must
flot anticipate my story.

The meeting ivas a large one, and the rival factions
pretty evenly divided. The Grit champion took the
piatformn flrst, opening his speech wîth a series of jokes
and gibes-little tlîings whichi amused the audience
somnewhat, but were irrelevant to the broad issues before
the country, Finaily, however, he loaded up for bigger
gaine, and began statistical quotations to prove the extra-
vagance of the Administration. Emboldened by the

AN ALIBI.
LAwYFR (to client who Airs bccn charged wih stealing a hapi)-

"We'll have to prove an alibi, if possible. Now, %where wvere
you about eleven o'clock that nigt ? "

CLIENT-" 'Leben o'clock? I was hidik de han, sah."

390
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applause, he proceoded to point out the enormous debt
of the Dominion. "Think," he exclaimed, "of these
millions upon millions of liabilities which have been
piled up under the régime of an extravagant, reckless and
utterly corrupt Government, intent only on squandering
the public funds. Are we to be forever ground down
under the iron heel of the despot ? Over $300,000,000
absolutely thrown away during the short period-"

At this point Brown rose to his feet and excitedly
claimed a point of order. " The gentleman," he declared
in his stentorian tones, " is misleading the meeting. He
quotes the gross public debt, and tries to make you
accept it for the net public debt-a horse of quite a dif-
ferent color. When we consider what there is to show in
public works for our debt, we must see-"

Here Jones broke in with: "I am giving the right
figures, the net public debt !"

"No, Mr. Chairman ! " roared Brown. "No, gentle-
men ! I deny it! I have the figures in this blue-book I
hold in my hand ! "

JONES-" My figures are correct "
BROWN (in a white heat)-" The gentleman has dealt

in his speech with minor matters. on which I shall not
take issue with him. But when he cornes to treating of
so monientous a matter as the publie expenditure of this
Dominion, I cannot remain silent under his misrepresen-
tations ! Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, I characterize
the speaker as a wilful prevaricator, and I pronounce his
figures to be false-false as-as-as-the hair on his
head!"

And, suiting the action to the word, Brown reached
forward, seized Jones' curly wig, and hurled it over the
footlights into the crowd, leaving the luckless owner
standing there, bald, pale-faced, trembling with indigna-
tion and mortification, and, even if lie could have spoken,
unable to make himself heard in the very bedlam of
uproarious merriment created, and which lasted long after
Bro. Jones had descended from the platform, the picture
of the "crushed tragedian," and hurriedly made his exit
fron the hall.

Brown carried the meeting, and the Tories won the
riding.

THE REAL ESTATE AGENT'S HOLIDAY.

A T last I have a holiday,
And, free from business care,

lIl hie me to the lealy glades
And to the fields repair.

I' be a gladsome youth once more,
And, free front all alloy,

III taste the pleasures of the scene
As though I were a boy.

How sweet the fragrance of the flowers !
How sweet the robins sing!

Yon rustic whistling at the plough
Is happier than a king !

His farm is splendid level land
With foliage in spots-

Good scheme to start a syndicate
And cut it up in lots!

I wonder what he'd sell it for?
And how much he'd want down?

Tis barey half a dozen miles
Beyond the busy town!

It ought to be worth ten per foot,
Or eight at any rate-

1Il see MeGuff and Blatherston
About that syndicate.

How fragrant are the jessamines
Which round yon casement cling,

All sights and sounds remind us here
That 'tis the gleesome Spring:

r-

FILIAL DEVOTION.
POLICE MAGISTRATE-" Then, my lad, you plead guilty to this

robbery ? '
PRISONER-" Yes, sir."

P. M.- Starting rather early. eh? Why, you cannot be over
ten years' of age."

PRisoNER--" No, sir, but father is sick, and so Ive got to do
his wvork.

Mark yonder humble cot which stands
Looking so îrim and neat,

Its frontage on the highway there -
Is fully sixty feet !

A splendid site for corner store,
By thunder !-Here's a chance,

Its rustic owner will not .know
Of property's advance;

l'il do him up in brilliant shape,
Or anyway 1Il try.
Two thousand ! Whew ! The rural mind
Is getting mighty fly!

No-not to-day--sone other day.
i'm bent on pleasure now,

I'll lave me in the cooling stream
And scale the hill's high brow ;

Methinks some worldly magnate here
Might love a calm retreat,

'Tis admirably suited for
A handsome country .eat.

And now I'l hie me home again
Through groves of agents' signs,

HlIark to the breezes sighing 'midst
The leafage of the pines-

A dull and distant sound I hear
As sinks the orb of day-

Is it the boom at Mimico
That slowly dies away?

PHILLrIs Tîîostrsoy.

OUR NATIONAL ANTHEM.

V\ERY few loyal citizens know the words of "God Save
the Queen," and fewer still join in heartily when it

is sung. It will therefore not too greatly shock. the
public if MR. GRIP suggests a new verse, which has
the double merit of being easily learned and admirably
adapted to the circumstances under which the closing
ode is usually rendered:

Now snatch your coats and wraps,
Pull on your hats and caps,

Rush fron the scene;
Now that the show is o'er,
Crowd for the nearest door,
Leave those who will to roar

" God Save the Queen !"
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NOT IN TORONTO, OF COURSE
MRS. SLIM-IBOrDE-" Sarah, this coffee is rather thin, isn't it?"
SArAti-" I hiaven't madle the coffee, yct, mnum tlîat's citv

water.-

A SINGULAR TRANSACTION.

IIE had a keen speculative look ini his eye as lie stopped
S in front of a real estate agency and examined the

plans in the %vindow. After a minute or two he entered
and priced a lot the location of whichi appeared to suit hlmi.

IlFiftcn a foot,>' said the agent, Iland cheap at the
nioney. I don't think you'll do better."

He paused, and the wvould-be customer paused, and
nothing wvas said for half.a-i-minute or so. Then the cus-
tomier said: «' ell?»

IlIt's just as 1 tell youi," said the agent, Ilyou can have
it for fifteen."

"lCan 1 buy it right now ? Isn't there anybody else
very anxious to have it? "

"No-nobody that I know of."
"That's singular. Are you sure that there isn't

another fellow who wants it real bad, and who is pretty
sure to cail around to-morrow and snap it up if 1 don't
close at once?"

IlNo ; tiiere have been no inquiries after it lately."
«"Singtular-vcry singular. And the value is sure to,

double in a fewv months, isn't it ?
1 don't think it at ail likely."

"The proposed Beit Line is to have a station in the
immediate ncighborhood, 1 suppose?"

Not that I knoNv of."
"Owner leaving town, I guess, and selling off ail his

property at a sacrifice?"
"Not at ail. He's a fixture."
"Hard up, perhaps, and bound to have rnoney?"
"No, he's wvealthiy."
"Property lîkely to be inirmensely increased in value

by the Court House or the new Upper Canada College? "
IlSeeing it isn't within a couple of miles of either of

them, I hardly think it possible."
"Last lot, sold off cheap to close an estate ?
No, sir."

~Wrel, 1'11 take it, but I swear it's the only dcal of the
ki nd 1 cvcr made. You're a curiosity in the real estate
line, you are. Most remarkable piece of business-most
Y-e-iiiarkable."

"GRIP'S " CRONY CLUB.
rIRST NIGHT.

A CHOICE côrnpany, representing ail the talents,
Sgathered in MR. GRIP's spacious and brilliant ban-

queting-hall, on the occasion of the inauguration of the
Cron), Club. MR. GRIl' (who wvas, of course, in fine
feather> presided, and, in opening the proceedings, said :

GENTLE-,IaN,-l presumne the objects and scope of this weekly
assenibly arc well L-nowvn to you afl. Its main purpose is to
afford a pleasant vent for characteristic efforts of genius, and %ve
hope to have contributions. either muaicait or oratorical, in due
course. from all the Canadian celebrities of the day. The selc-
tioh of the star of cach evening will be the resuit of chance-the
gentleman whlo draws the blank from thîs bag of ballots is to be
obliged to entcrtain us eithcr ivith an original song, speech or
recitation.

Tu ccrmony of drawing wvas then proceeded with,
and the bl.tnk feli to the lot of

MAZ. 1'. H. TORRINGTON.

GCenitlemien,"* said that mlodest personage, "I'ni a
very poor singer. In fact, I have had serious thoughts
of taking a term at the Toronto College of Music, to sec
if I couldn't learn to sing just alittle. But I arn even a
worse speaker, and as for reciting, I can do nothing' at it

tai.If one of Mendelssohr's ' songs without os
wvould bc in order I think I could give you that, Nvith
somne credit, on the organ-"

"lNo," intcrposed the Chairman. IlSongs must be
strictly vocal, thougli you may play your own accompani-
mient, if you wish."

"Very wvell," assented Mr. Torrington, 'lI will do rrn'
best to -ive you a little motto song, which niay he
cntitled.

DONT" YOU TIIINN?

Toronto's quite a city,
Don't you think?

But its streets are fatr fromn pretty,
Don't y00 tliink?

I'm referring to the paving,
Which is slightly misbehiaving-
It justifies sone raving-

Don't you think?

Dut in some things we're improving-
Don't you thinh-?

Musically wve are moving,
Don't you think?

I remember wvhen 1 came
'Music languishied-'twas a shame-
N\ow w'e're somewhat h-nown to fame,

Don't you think?

Still we've got to persev'ere,
Don't you think ?

We want more Professors here,
Don't you think ?

\Ve need colleges a score,
Bandsa t lcast a hundred more,
Philharmonics three or four-

Don't you think ?

We are short of 'Sociations,
Don't you thjnk

we've too fewV organizations,
Don 't you think ?

But above and beyond ail,
Trhere is really now a cail
For a decent music hall,

Don't you think?

It la simply a disgrace,
Don't you think ?

That wve have none in the place,
Don't yen think ?

We, shnali hav'e it; I don't care
If I sacrifice my haîr-
And, as usual, l'Il I'get there,"

Don't you think ?
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IT WAS STRONG,

GRocE-" That butter, sir, carried off the prize at the town-
ship fair."

CUSTONIER (WhO hait just serniplci the' articl)- Did, eh?
\Vlnt iwas the prize, an anv il. or somnething- of that sort ?"

THE JESUIT QUESTION.

A "GLOBE" EDITORIAL AS WVE EXPFCT TO sEE IV
SI-ORTLY.

WE adjure the people of Canadai to keep up the agita-
'Vtion for thec disallowancc of the Pewter Mýedal.

Nothing can be surer than that thîs mnarvellous and
sleepless society, the iVli, shall conquer us, utiless we,1on our side, keep wide awake. Already the Pewvter
Medal has made great headway, and a persistent, deter-
mned effort of the lovers of liberty throughout the Do-
minion will alone prevent the 01ail fromn achieving the
object of its existence. Sir John Thomipson lias declared
the doctrine that the Pewter Medal bas a right to inter-
fere in Canadian affairs, I)ut the people iu st repudiate
the ilfai? and the J>cwter 'Medal the il/ail the Pewter
Medal the Milail the Pewter M ed-But we are tired,
and can't keep our miînd on thîls important suhject to-
day. ______

"THE LAND FOR THE PEOPLE."

0~ NE of those HJenry George fanatics ivas walking
'Jthroughi the Arcade the other day, wlien his observ-

ing eye caught a placard pasted up on the door of a real-
estate office, aniongst a lot of notices about "lLots for
sale," etc. The thrilling words inscribed upon the pla-
card were:

" THE. LAND FOR THE PE-OI'.E2'*

The heart of the-H. G. ian gave a great and joyfuî
bound. He went righit in and grse- h elett
agetit by the hand. asethralsae

I 1 itt e drecamed of finding a brother here," lie ex-
claimed, "lbut it's %%onderful how the cause is spreading,
and you can't judge people any more by their occupa-
tions."

IlWhat do you niean ? I don't think I've met you
before, have 1 ? " said the agent, in astonishrnent.

IlNevertheless, we are brothers !"-» repeated the enthu-
siast. "' 1The Land for the People!1" That's my plat-
forim, too 1 "

IlOh, 1 see," said the agent. Il es ; you wvant to
invest. Ail righit, sir, we can give you something very
choice« for $So per foot, up ini the resîdence portion

IFifty dollars per foot 1 " roared the visitor, ini amaze-
ment. " Then you are still selling land at spedulative
values for the benefit of private owners?'

"-Tat's my line of business, sir."
IlBut wliat becomes of your motto on the door, 'The

Land for the People?' Çan't I have a bit of land that
nobody eise is usîng if 1 pay the rentai value annually to
the public tili ? I

leI'm afraid you dotn't catch the force of the motto on
the door, sir. It nieans, of course, ' The Uand for the
People '-who can afford to buy it."

AXnd the F-I. G. mi departed with'sadness in his
countenance.

RECIPE FOR A IlGLOBE" ARTICLE.

1 X business and duty-
VILay on the fiail,

O ne crack for the Jesuits,
And ten for the Mail.

SUBSTANTIAL REASONS.

T 0 allege that Sir John has no sound, statesmanlike

reasons for refusing to disallow the Jesuits' Estates
Act is to do injustice to a worthy man. We happeiî to
know, froni a private source, that, amongst other suffi-
cient reasons, the following weigh with himi

i. Mercier, althoughi a Grit, is unquestionably a •good-
Iooking fellowv.

2. 'l'le agitation stirs the country up and mnakes busi-
ness lively, thus incidentally helping out the N.P.

3. It is ini the general interest that the Protestant
clergcy should be led to take an active part in public
questi ns.

4. 'l'lie Jesuits are not haîf bad fellows, and, from
their own point of view, teach sound Trory doctrines in
religion.

5. The Frenchi Catholic vtote weighs more than the
Englishi Protestant ditto.

6. It would he cruel to overwork the already fatigued
Governor-General..

7. Provincial rights miust be sustinied, when Room
No. S sax s so.

S. i\r. Blake voted for allowance, and he is neyer
wrong.

9. T[he Ontario inembers are a set of chumrps who
are casily whipped into the traces, and the present blus-
ter will pass away long before the next general election.

io. It w'îll be casy enough, by a little judicious mani-
agemient of the voting lists, to leave off the tiares of ail
the anti-Jesuits in the country.

RE%-. DR. GRANT WaS elected Moderator of the Pres-
byterian General Assembly. Mr. Mlulock says he hopes
the new functionary will mnake it his first duty to mod-
erate his statemnents about the rnatriculatîon curriculum of
Toronto University.

SHE-" Grandmianîima is eighty-six years old, and she
danced a rninuet here to-nighit."

HE ( juf/fromý the thliare)-"' Why, she is almost old
enoughi to appear in the ballet."ý-Lefr.
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MR. HIGHLIVE <Iooking tlpfroml thC Pas-
kcr)-'*Well, welI! Wonders xviii neyer
cease! They ve got so nowv that they can
photograph in colors."I

Mis. HtGui.iVE (g!stnCing at NiS ItOSC)-
I thint, my dear, you'd better get yout-

picture taken before the 01<1 process is
abandoned.'-Nez, Y'orks IV1-skly.

THE PREMIUM PLATE.-A very large
number of old subscribers are sending for
the ",Horse Fair." This picture, as is uni.
versally the case xvith premiums, xvas in-
tended to stimulate ncw subscriptions. We
have, bowevcr, arran.-ed to accomodate
present subscribers by gîx'ing the picture
o ail xvho pay to the end of i889, and en-

close 25; cents for expenses. This xvill give
to ail the averasge footing of nev subscrib-
ers. But many send the 23 cents and for-
ge tthe other part of the condition. Be
kind enosigh to rcad Our offer at the foot ot
the adverttsement.

YOUJNG HouSENEEPER-" I xrant tO get a
shsd. if yocs please.-

Fisîs DEALF.R-' YeS'M.'
Y. H.- And pîcase take the bonea out

of it, for I want to stuif it."

GOOD NEWVS TO DYSPEPTIOS.
DYER'S Quinine and Irors %Vine is justly

celebrated as a relief to sufferers from Dys-
peps a and bass of appetite Druggists
keep it. WV. A. Dyer & Co., Montreai.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
AN old physician, retired fromn practice,

having had placed in bis hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per-
manent cure of Consumption, ]Sronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma and ail Throat and Lung
Affections, also a positive and radical cure
for Nervous Debi[ity and ail Nervous Com-
plaints, after having tested its xvonderful
curative powers lin thousands of cases. has
felt it bis duty to make it knoxvn to bis suf-
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive
and a desire ta relieve human auffering, I
xvili send frec of charge, toall Nvbo desiro it,
this receipt, ini Germait, French or Engliah,
wvith fuli directions for preparing and using.
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper. WV. A. Novas, 149
Pûwrer'c 8/ad'l, Rochestter, M Y.

Dr%. R. & E. WV. HuN-TER (Of Chicago
and New York), the -well-knowvn apecialists
in throat and lung diseases, have opened
a branch office for Canada at 73 Bay St.,
Toronto. Dr. Robert Hunter is here in
person, and during bis stay caui be con-
aulted on canaurription, catarrb, bronchitîs
and asthma. Their treatment is by medi-
cated air applied directly to the tubes and
cella of the iungs. A pamphlet, giving ail
particulars, xvili be sent on application.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTsetNG SYRTJP

should alxvays be used for children teething.
It soothes the chilci, softens the pins,
alîsys ail pain, cures ivind colic; aud is the
best remedy for diarrhoea. rC. a bottle.

To THE DrAF.-A person cured of Deaf-
nesa and noises in the head Of 23 years'
standing by a simple remedy. xviii send a
description of it free to any person %vho
applies to Nicholson, 177 MoDougal Street,
N t % York.

CON VENIENT
TO ALL AMUSEMENTS

and shopping centres, with over 2,000
horse cars passing daily and near to ele-
vated , iq the Sturievarit House, Broadway,
cor. 2gth street, N.Y. One of the most
popular N.Y. hotels.-Mciii and Exspress.

WESTERN CANADA
Loan and Saving2 C o.

52nd Half-Yearly Dividend.

Notice ie bereby given hbat a dividend of live per
cent. for the haIt year ending on thse 39th june, z89.
bas bce declared on the capital stock of file institu-
tion. and that thse fame ssiI. b. payable ai ttc offices
of thse Company, No. 76 Cisurch btreet. Toronto, on
and after Mlonday, Juiy Sth next. Transi'er bock
wili bc closed froin the 2..th tc the 3oth day of june,
t 889, both inclusire.

WVALTER S. LE£,
Itanaging Dicector.

SPRING 00D&.
P/ew, Elegant, Comfortable Boots aind Shoes.

Ail the newest American lises now in stock in
Gents'. Ladies' and Children's

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
87 and 89 ing Sts'eet East, TORONTO. Ont.

JASE MURRAY & cos
- PRINTERS -

AND

Bookbinders,
Illustt'ated, Catalogue, Newspapers

and Job prinsing.
ESTIMÂTES GIVEN.

We have a cjuantity of Seeontd-hand
Type a Campbel TwoRevolutor

Prefais and Folding- Machine,
which we offer, cheap. Can

be seen In daily use.
26 & 2S FRONT ST. WEST

TORONTO.

NIAGARA RIVER LUNE
Fiomr TË11.8 Daily.

Commencing Monday, ioth inst., Steaniers
arrive .n leave Vonge Street Wharf:

C1BOLA} A-ri 1.30 P.n., S.30part.
FOR NIAGARA A/ID LEWIS TON.

GURIgORA} Arrive 50.30a:r..14-3P.n.

Thtough tickets at all prinscipal ticket offices.

"LONG BRANCH"
Tite Popular u mrReot

One ot the handiest. healthiest, pretest and best
places near Toronto for business men to live durlsg
tile Summer. FîCST-CLAss HOTEI. On Essropcsn

dental Lots, Summer Cottages, Campingpln ae frm.ec nepiýn Re«eBook tickets at reduced ratet. Catr o x
cursioni, Mo-nliibts. Pienie,, etc., can be matde at
City Office, 84 Cburch Street. Telephone 1772.

Bound Vol, of " GRJP"e
-For- 1888.

A IBEAJTIIJIL BOOk.

WV. can now supply this volume, for eS898,. 832 pages,
containing ail tise numsocf4 Gir" fur tise

pastyear. Tise binding atlos is worth$1.25
but we w'lI gisec thse book. s founiain of

amusement anti interest for ail tine.
fur only $2.50.

Gîip Printing & Publishing Co.
PLII3LISHERS.

A1. FRÂ1nATK WICKSION,
ARON ITECT,

Mtedical Couccit Building, Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.

THE HIUH SCHOOL

Drawinig Course.
Authorized by tIhe Minister of Edutcatiomi.

The course is noW complete

-o. 2-n-actcal emly

N ro. -O ec .Z a;'Q .

These books are ait uniforn in sire and style, anti
consutute a complets unifcrnt series. Tise tame Pian
ts fcllowed chroîgis tin aIt-tse Text, tise Prois.
lents, tsd opposite thse Probleins. in eacis case, the
Exercises based sipon tisent. 'Tse illustrtion is
spcn thse saine page with is own natter, and wicb
tis e.e i=tise. in ceserl'case, ks a spaccfet the çiudent's
ttsrk. Escs copy, tiseref",re, is a complete Test.
book on its %ubject. and s Drasving Book as wattl, thç
paper on wltich tise booLts are prinied beisfg fis'st-
cloas drawing parer. Tise student using these books,
therefore, Fs ont ob!iged te purchase anti take cas cf
a drawing bk also. Mloreover, Nos. 1, 4 andi 3 are
tIhe only bUls un their sulsjects authorired by the
Dçparcinent. Tiserefore, if the studettt buys the full
senest, te wiIl bas-e a un¼,om'i '109 à ptlsrd
stries rovlerd*n the t ;,,oit nilycts o etluA ".a,,n,,n
tints, and celited i' Mr. Arthsur J. Reading, one of
tie best authorities in these sablects in chia country,
andi rccntly Mmister in tise Sobool of Art.

W* The approachiaf Examinations wil lieh
baseti on these autltorized books.

Tise Retail Trade ohay~jace tiseir orders with
thcit Toronto WVboles.e Il, crs.

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.
pubishers. Totronto.

=1GIENTS WANTED EVERYWMERE.M
*j .,caialoue, oteclches, qe. 05ma. te be disiritt.

*S2.52 PER DAY. Espeoe. advaeIÇe.
ReORBUCE & CO., Tenante, cnd.

Tournain onthfi ullfutarticle for
muirking linen, bocks, carde. etc., 2rc.

Agents essntple. 2Oc. Club of six, $1-00.
fE.tOLE STsMI' WVosca. lNCIV EafvcD, Conn'
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BOARDINO AID DAY SCIGOL
For Young Ladies,

5o and 52 Peter Street, To'ronto.
MISS VEALS, (Soccessor 10 Mrs. Nixors>

Music, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Ma.-thomatics, Science, Literature,

Elocut ion.
Ptrpils, studying Frenchin td German are required

ta conrverse in chose languages witit resident Frencht
and Germian rovernesse.
Primary, Interirediate and Advanceil Classes

'koung Isiie. prefared for Un.iversity

CURES
impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints,

Biliousness,
Kidney Complaint,

Sorofula.

A._FALSE STEP-

A simple, durable, Iptact*ll T'yperariser. It trever
gers ont of Offler. IVritcs sasrly 3s ta 40 word., per
meinute. N4o typesvriter does better worc. The
Typewrltes' Improvemaent Co., 4PO. Square,
Boston, Mass. Branch Oflics- 7 dç.,tdrSt. East.
Toronto. Selling Agcnts-T. W. Ness, 161o Notre
Daine Street, Montreal H. Chubb & Co. i on
N.B. Agents wnnted troartgtout Canada.StJo,

i THE NEW PERFME,

Crab Apple Blossoms.

Apple fllossoms," a delicate
3 rsltPRF 4EutY~ perui oth ihest quality.

1 -r* I is prcpareil tsi the Crown
mrvcsewsre Perfumery Company, who

~ .~~'e sane of ste choicet and Most
t >6P favored peiftumcs.-Coitri 7or(..

q7eI Ctown Perfumiery Ca.
e"*, Rtond Stroit. London, Eng.

CLEPA RI.NG SALE
-OF-

Wall Papers, Céiling Decorations.

FAIRCLOTIl BROS., 256 VOnge St.

O eh, where did you hase thare lovely pictures
aets laI Paris ?"I

Oh . no Ifat PERKZINS' STUDtO, 293 Tonge,$ýtreet."
y es', 1 believe P.tRirrus doe produce about the

,est work in Toronto."

I JVOUGTHE LEADING UNDEP-I
J T ANKER, 34 Tonge Street. Tel,-j

phone 679.t

ÉW ROssERtS regularly inspected and insured
against explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Also Con.
sulting Engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto.

CARLTON PHUARMACY,
successor tg J. M.L PRmitay,

Corner Carlton andl Bleeker Sts.

DISPENSING, A SPECIALTY.

Complote lu every depaptment
PROMPT AND COURTEOIIS ATTENTION

Nlght Boll. Telephone 3118.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION Incorporatedl.

Home Office, Room D. Arcade, Toronto, Can.
In thre Life Depaxtnient this Associatian pravides

Inslettreity for sictrness and accident, and substantial
assistance ta sthe relatives of deceascd mnenbers at
terris available ta ail. In rthe Live Stock Depart-
firent. tIv-tirds indemntty far 1"s of Lise Stock of
ire memher.i. SentI for prospectuses, claimis paid, etc.

WVILLIAM JONES, Mlansging Director.

F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,t

Cor. IKlng and Jarvis Stgi..Teronto.

S TANTON, PHOTOGRAPHER.
Corner of VONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.

Teire tire elevarar ta Studio.

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

!.?IIILt4

llE (.Se page 39S.)

Vie Il Iroi-lel ej,
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Apple llsuid color by al jet of ar
Gol, ilve n pca medals oa1 Frankin and AMerîcan Insîlut.

Saves 7 rcet.o imre %s shadi
technicai daig.The crayon, Inkg

"' ""r les n d, hs it re mp o eS tdhi, profitsl ce. dbyuîgts

pamphlet; it tells lsaw to enra a lisving.
'. Air Brunît _sauaturinsr Co., 107

êNasau Street. Rockford. 111.

Corner Tonge and Edward Street%, - oronto.

Mr. P. X~. LUREWS
DENTAL SURGEON,

31 King Street East, Toronto.
SrUCIA&LTY-Gold and Porcelain Crowns, Gold and

Porcelain Bridge WVork.

JOHN WELLS, DENTIST,
College Gold bledalist,

Corner Spadina Avenue and College Street.

SOEETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
D LAND'S CONTINIJOUS GM ARTI-
the world. Cannot be deterted as art ificial. By Dr.
Land's process teeth can be filued, crowned ansd
côvered so as Io defy distection, Cali and examine.
chas. P. Lennox, Dontist. Room B, Arcade

SPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,
DENTISrS.

t7i Yonge Street, Toronto Ont. Over lasperial BankI.
Futtattre on Queen Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crosyns and Bridge

work a specialty. Telephone NO. 3031.

B ESTteets onRubber Plate, $S. Vitalizeda4i
BET eeh on 4 C. I. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor

Kn nd tne SI%.. TORONTO.

Desigiqing & Engraving
DUPART1IMNT

Offers ta Rctail Merchants and ail others an oppor.
tunity ta ernbellih, and tisas very much improve
their advertising annourements at a ssal cosr.

Tlsey art prepared ta exemste orders for

Designing and Engraving
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Mlaps, Portraits, Engravîngs of Maclsinery, De-
sigils of Specîi Articles for sale, or of anlythine elle
irequired for illustration or ,umbellishnsent. proiued
ut short notice, on lîberal ltrn, and in thse highest
style of the art. Satisfaction always. guaranteed.
Dcsigns made froin description.

$END FOR SAMIPLES 49Dl PRICES.

$2,000 FOR A DAUGHTER.ihs
teli.ng correctly where la thse Bible DAUIGHTE Rbý sirt nientioned, thse above amount wii lec v..e in
prîzes. F'irst correct answer, $Sîso second. $s;rôýihird, $.O>; rien treeis$; cttneal
$*5; net forty. enc ic next fsi, ecri $5; next
50. carh $2. Eacls coieipetitor tuast senti 5o cents

vît thseir answer isur the following lot cf & oods: t6
complete Mties, 100 popular songs, Ic00 selecins
for autograps albums, Go'de to thse Toilei, N1anual
or Etiquette. StandardI Letter 'riter for ladies or
g«enien, Tennyson'e Paenss, Longfclloss's Pornîs,
the Budget of WVîî. Hunsor and 1'ssn. lise P I1 l 'S
Nlirai H istory, %Vondcrs of thse VolId., spar of
iVitation rns and s park of vi.iîiîg rards wilh

nrame on. Ail answers msust bc rcccived by Auguni
t. sIgao Mention ihis passer and address VOL
NIAeUFAC1'URING CO., Toronsto, Ont.

Ail Travelers
Wlietlier by land or sea, wlso are
lialîle to lbe ont of reach af drrîg stores
atsiq tloctors, Nvotild dlo Nveii to bave a
sisIsply of Ay'er's PlIls at liauti. For
tîlis purpose, tise I'ills arce Iii> u lit
bottes as well as boxes, asnd sîsay be
coîsvenieutly carried lit oflC's locket.
Six of tise most distinguîshod phlysicîats
of Syracuse, N. Y., in giviîsg thâer joint
testimuony ns to thse excellent inedical
coixibluatioîi of Ayor's Pilîs, nsako ts
point: " Tlieir beautiftil coating of gela-
tisse aud stigar Is a great aelvasslage, iu
tîsat it protects tliemn frein change by
tisne or clisusite, anti rentiers tîseui pleas-
ant and evess agreeable to take.»

IlDsrissg tise tweisty-five years I isare
,,,,cd on"tise frositiler," %vritCs Jolis1
MýcDnvall, osf Sweetwaýtter. Col .,-"Ayer»s
Plils hsave been lit% ltest tsieîsd. Ilisvu
livecd, Mostiy, %vlsere tiiere %vis noe due-
ter witlsin twosty issules, anti hanve becîs
iard sick severtites. 1 al wals liselt
A.yer's muedieiiît on bsansd aîsd %Itîlî
tlsînu, antd thse Alîssanac, hsave pîuîleti
tlirouigli. I hiave -1lto doctored olîsers,
and tsoîicvc 1 havte saved sosste valuable
lu î.s l> thse lise of Ivers Pis."

Ayer's Pilis,
1'teolared by Dr. J. C. Ayer.R Co., Losceil, Manat.

SoeS by aUl Deillers inu Medlno.

Jiap's Dry Eart) Closet

RQ~Q~& ]IàlLF-"We
97 Piobmon4 Bt. East. Toronto,

?stArtUPsTURlRS Or ri1:

~~Irrigis 11 Refrigeratorit
Sendi for Iiiuslraledl Prire Liss.
N.B.-Special Boxes for Shipping Butter.

Uiqioi) Bai)k of Canada
Notice Is bereby given tirait a dividend of irge

per cent, on the capital stock of tlis instituticii bas
been derlared for thse rurrent half year, and giat, thse

saine wili b. payable at the bank and ie blanches on
and after

Tuesday, the 2nd day of JuIy next
Thse transfer books stîll be clûýçd front tic i7th tu

tIlc 3oth june, bath diys incluîsive.
.Fice annual general meeting or thse slsrehoiders «f

she banik will b. bselli at che bankiil; bouse, 4,siebtc,
on
Monday, the 15tli day of JuIy next.

T'ire chair will bc taken at 12 cIrlock: noan.
By order of the board.

Quelsec. 22nd May, g.

MR. FORSTER.
PORT~RAITURE A SrECîxîTV.

Studio.-King St. East. TORONTO.

ME1-S. A~. S. DàlVIES,
IOTIA.1'A4R TI S T.

Ss'aci.%ins-

Thse New Opal and Ivorine Portraits.
46 Magill St, Troronto.MR. HAMILT ON NIACCART'HV. A.R.C.A.,

SCULPTOIR, forticriy, of London, Englad,
ndcr Royal European Patronae., Portraie-Busts,

Statuettes and MSonuments. Bronze Marbie. Terra
COit2. STtUDIO, Ncw Buildings, Lombard St.,Totonto

M RS VN9Ats.Prrisi Crayon, Water

ANdY MAIN
who, la Weak. Nervous, Debllitated %vrlit i
his Foly and Ignorance lins Trlflod nway, bis
Vigor of Body, Mmlid ansd Mdanhood, causise ex-
hausting crainîs sîpoî the Fourîtains of Lire.
Headaehe, Biwache, Dreadfifo Vreanis, Weak-
ness of NIemory. and ait thse ElTeetS lcading ta
Eariy Decay, Consumptiosi or Insanlity, wili
eind in our slecific Nu. 2a a Positive Cure It

i, nrs Youthful Vigor. rtstorcs thse Vital
0ower i 0 old and young, strengthens anti invigor-

ares tire Btain and Nerves, build,, up thse
muncular systeni and arouses iat action the whole
pisysical energyoi' thse ibunan fraute. Witb our sîtecific
No. 23 thse monr obstinate case can be cured in tlsree
monthq. and recent ones in lysa than tbirty da s.
Eacs package contains tw sces' treatillent. Plyire
$.. Cures giîaranteed. Osîr specific: No 24 is an
infallible Cure for ail Private DIseases, rio mat-
cetý of haw long standing. Sold utider our
wriîiee Guarantee ta efferi a Cure. Pnice .
Toronto M5edicinîe Co., Toronto, Ouit. Books free5
on application.

REGULATION PILLS.
Endorsed by the thousands oI ladies cill use

them reguîlarly. Neyer faitl, relieve pain1 insu ar
regularity. Plea5ant and effectuai. Pnce $2.
Taroto Medicine Co., Toronto, Ont.

T RUNKS, TRAVELLING BACS, Etc.
Dient Goods. Lowvest Prices

c. C. P 0OMEOB 0y,
Tise White Store, 49 King Street WVest.
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$200 DOWNs
Baloance in Easy In.stalments.

%VILL 513V

ISEVE//-ROOMVED ROI/SE
In North-East part 'of the City. Brick
cellar under whole of main bouse, furnace,
hot and cold water bath, basin, w.c., gas.
Lot I SX120.

WILIAMS,
46 Church Street, Toronto.

AND ITS RESU LT.

REMVINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER!
WON COLI) NIEDAL

For Charnpioxiship of the
-~ - Wonld ait Toronto, Aug.

t.FIl particulars on
applicati..

GEORGE BENGOUGH,

47 King Street East, Toronto.

PACKEO in BOXES
i~AERA ED'i Of 50 Loaves

~ (25 large).tnd up.

N'ASMITH'S BAKE-RY
Cor. Jarvis arnd Arlelaide Sts., Totonto.

We want grocers ln
every city to handie this bread.

ASIC YOUR TORONTO GROCER ABOUT IT.

NE OTING (bProf. %oody)>nmplhAsd

ered. P.rCset atisfactdon gurne.llu.-
t Jt.tciua sent fr0t. AGENs Vtri

J. & A. CARTER,
372 VOG Si'.. coR. WAL*?or S'. TotoNiTc

Pracical Dressmalters and Milliners.
ESTABLISMUo 196C.

Catalogue

A1 Gr.?aî Variety, from the very cheapest te the
Most expensvýe.

J. ce. RAMSEI li Co., 87 9.1y St.. Toironto.

THE OLIO. GICOI LIOT
SAVES 509 PER CEN#T. 0F GIS,

And Gives a Perfect Light.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
Sole Agents for Toronto,

72 Queen Street East, Toronto.

STANDARD STEAM L&UNDRY,
264 and 266 Church S.

3T.I O W D
Parcels Dellivered to all parts of City.

OUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
Voti ea get aIl ldads ot Cui Stone work eremptll

aut.me by ap yig te LIONEL VORKE, Stean'
Stou Woks.esplanade, foolt of Jarvis St., Toro, t0PATEIN TS

Procured in Canada, England, United
Siates, Franze, Germany, AuÊtria,
Beliuan and in ail other counîtries of
the wvorId.

Foul information ftîrnîshed.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Seliciturs cf Patents, 22 King St East, Torente.

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Hnve just started t0 place on the mtrkg their

LEADER BRAND FAMILY AND
LAUNDET SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVE OIL

POMADE SOAPS. POTASH, SCO1JRING,
WOOLEN AND CROWN IIARNESS SOAPS

22 Francia Street, Toronto.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
Mliss CHusn. Gteîmi Agecnt, aise for the

Unlvernal Perfect Fittlng Patterns.
Adjustable Dre.ce Forni%, etc. 4263% Vouge Street.

LESSOXS IN PHRENOLOGY.
Exsminations, Oral or %Vritten.

MRS. MF.NDON, -236 hIcCaul Street. Toronto.

Catalogues free on Application

CORINNE

Toilet Soap.
High-class, delicate and la«;ting.

GIVEN AWAY IN GOLD-$1,000.

Grecl's AltIllc PolINa.
Gift Certificates to the amount of $1,000 given

wvith each bloule-go cents p:-r boulie. Sond 5o cents
ri sulver or set ip to the address bc'ot

.. IIE i'orriSH CO.
9 Teml3erance St.. Toronto, Ont.

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAhI AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS,
120 York Street, - Toronto.

Telephone 1389.

Seo the Whoeler & Wilson
No. 9 & No. 12 Sewlng Machines

Cail or Write for prices. Telephone 277.

Wleler & Wilsoil Mrir. Co.
266 YONGIE STREET, TORIONTO.
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A. S. VOGT,
Organt 1e Chimsg 'r~ t 3pist Chu'ch,

Ilono pplo di uhu dt, r. PCr,
TorontoColie *e ui.o 0 vis S treet.

H ENRI DE j hESE VýiLNIT formerlPrfssrHbeto nu DfPr-s andC

pr 'ainy fe 'r n tutatmiou r.

S NR I DETor, ILIIntofrer).w"
P ro fkr H b r etod.. a q.adc n

cr cri' e Emon d i ge r h Ro o s'
aoru. f 5 c icee'prf'-ro

teahers. é.i Lat e N.Y,- nevto lr
tr pcie iisn MaIL Sbrants of vo lihesta ghtruct

uaeS fpcuurer a t pracdthe besinisn hem
orcty cr f ter V ri,%Sxodrsurarr a~ lr

terl rde.s arria.FIE NOO o .i a T 79 ec ur ch b
mn.actStre t o lo iri ecsai t roe

o ronetua toTr*-Issrrnrrt iin.$te$.

Y.E oOX1f5Q a c rh 0T4~,l,0eS. OO

fIRTR In. S
v BOXnaldTi M oNfAu sic,

Oflc-inîd i. eat Taodet. ropr Icours

ofýViiiîam FR SInt conf. ectron tii.

w.2-t. tIiAiE..& 00.

CEDASTRO GROESOT

CINGeST CiErVnTr TORONTO

J A C03 & ON. ROFR

MAUFACURERAKER I

Offce- AeladeSt.Eýt,,o ntd. Srprend

-Vr T1_ L- :PmOo & oD

CFDA Tront, - ONT.

Scolnfttr Wok ad lersi

FahCircsuled in Shoo lubsit.

AS. yor &hide S fthyhOeNe.Lt
83YNE STREET

John Kay, Son & o.
Are now showing the Greatest NQovety of the Age lin 1igh Art

Carpet. Ouly one other firm on the Continent of Aineraca
has had the Enterprise to Import it for their

patrons. The Novelty consists of a

Heavy Wilton Garpet
IN PLAIN COLOURS,

Wouen 9ft. wide. with a Handsome Boider 321n. wide.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT TO RAND 0F

Parquet Carpets in Axminster, Wiiton, Candahar, Afghan,
Smyrna and Velvet. Sizes, 9xlOft. to 12xl5ft.

They would, also beg to Announce that they have received a full

RANCE 0F CHINA MATTINCS
1[n Plain Colours and ail the New Patterns, from 20c.

upwards, and China Mats and Squares.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., 34 King St. West; Toronto.

399
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YOU MAY SEM ANy DAY
On the piar7as or thse hoteis in the sicinitY o eia oegop fre oma I Thecnnly re.neei u"seti todu e these marvellaus rcsutits are tise free use

tic atipesos uferngtrm Ilkidaor d1isuse. nd l yu~a for a '2ei f iediclLie ierlp ing Waterdriking it and taking thse bot batha.
ortaouwl e hmdo hi rti atu..brereocnc udrd l n7 ns prc. of e ation a dry p sdc isbtained,calicd Medical Lakt

ort estimnonial& can lbe sen front ptrfoîîs of wgrId-wjcle reputation oho have Sl, whirh tan bettsed wlsh ihe ture wor.derful resait ut your own home.

HEDICAL LARER 1911VERAL SPiLING
WATER AND SALTS

Cure ail diseuses risine frot acidît% oCf t.ýh ai or bl.ad-Rhutsrism Medicai Lake S airs :ctdi.ctly',i on tbe, d igestive orXaes of tise stoniacis,
Pueulysis l<isney *rouiles!fxsepi Caarh. Fever aud Iil.rmation. No uer andi kidneys. With aprfec disio. utcý iI.-t blood it pute and siroaf, and
masser achat your coinait)s ay le. try the nianits of Medifmi Lakte Snlta wi h srang and pore blond no diseuse can exiat.

POSITIVELY CURE PARALYSIS.
Professor Lassing. of tie"' ol Analyst, says:- i have cxaminecil It alto cures Sait Riteui, Eczema, and ail other skia diseases. A one.

the vosrder rAieti MIxdicai Laike Suttd Cidthera to contuin ail[ the medici. Idollar packet of hiedical Lake Saltsu wiii meýdi 'oe 25gallonsof water jut Clhc
nial virsuesq of thse Lake \Vuter. and' atîlt dissolet give the uterlaI saine a fyown t he laite Yoursell. Sendlor a psciýes of liial Lakte
thetrefore, as tisev are more easy ta transport and kccp, an(i alto esaIter, the its, wiih foudrcin ni etmnlt ALFRED BROWN & CO.,
ansaer every purjtosc.* 1 57 Rin»g St. W., Toronto. Gieral Agents fer Canada antd Great Britain.

TENDERS

FOR? COA-L.
The undersignei %avili receive tentders ta be i-

ilressed to tiscn t aithir ohict in tise Parlianient
BSuildings, Toronto, and rnarktd IlTEN DE RS FOR
COAI.." up CO nooan of

Saturday, the 22nd Day of
June, 188-D,

for tisa delivery of tise folio.-iîîg t[îantitîe, of conl in
she shteds of tise Institutions belosv nanteti, oit )r be-
fore thte_

l5tb DAY OF AUJGUST INEXT,
*o'cept as regards tihe coul for tise Central Prison.

ASYVUM FOR INSANE, TORONTO.
Hard coal, 03o toits larre .o s,. 10tn tr

size, 75 tonts u alise; s;uft cool, 430 tonî..

CENTRAL PRISON, TORONTO.
QSort Cult, &%a tounsclect 101111), Io lie delivurTet ini
lots of s6o toits dsîring October, November, Dscceis-
ber and Janoory li h;iard cool, 40 tg3ns, smali çgg

sicREFORINATORY FOR FEMALES,
.TORZONTO.

Ifard coal, 4o. sons large est site, 123 tois Storç
tîre. ta toits; stt t'ilt (in tags during sainter>; sot
cool, x5 ions.

ASYVLUNI FOR TH-E INSANE,
LONDON.

Ilurd cool. 2,585 tons large egg s'ze, su tons chesi-
itut aise:- sots cool, i5o ton% for grates.

ASYLUI% FOR TH-IE INSANE,
KINGSTON.

Main Iluiiding-Hard ceai,. ,B5o tons large e-,g
ste, t4o sens entail rgg s..e 20 tnsteie, 2""0
toins clIrstitut 5i-e - 7,) tan' Leigh"cool, large egg
aise, for gas makîn,. Regropolis brancis-Hordl
coul, 230 t0nsui 

1
I egg sire.

ASYLUM% FOR THE INSANE,
IIAMN-ILTON.

Moini Building-Hard zoul, zo05 ills egg ire2 2g6
tons suave aise. 8.1 ions nus tize ;soft cool, Ba scna
for gratea. Ptinipîrîg bouse in Quýeen ttreet-Hatti
coal, tao tons cgg sc. 3 tOU t teS.

ASYLU&N FOR IDIOTS, ORILLIA.
Hiard cool, goal sons large egg aise, 100 ions stc.vu

aile.

INSTITUTION FOR TrHE DEAF AND
DUIIB, BELLEVILLE.

liard coul. 65o tons large egg sire, 35 tant arnaill
eQg si7e, 3o tans cîtestiut ti.e.

INSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND),
BRANTFORD.

Hard COai, 400 tt)fl5 egg iie, 125 tons stave aize,
Io toits chestnut stze.

The bard citai ta bc Pitsburg, Scruntcn, Lacis-
uwaîna or L.oyal Stock. 1 cterers. are to nitne dtis
mine or mines fromt which tey propose ta i.uppiy the
coul antas desiguate, tise îuulity of tise saine, antd if
requiresi will have ta, prodîsce satisfnctory evidette
tChat thse coul delivertil is troc tu iatae.

Delis'ery is ta bie effected inu a inanner satisfuctory
ta thse asîthorities of tile respective institutions.

Teisdcrs svIi1 be rciced for the wltaie qliîuntity
ubove, ýPecifid, or for Cte ijoaititits re(ititret in eacis
of Cte institutions. An accepteti ciîetiit for $500.
payable to the order of tise ltreaurer of tise Province
or Oktrio, ma ccOmpany ecd tender a ur
ainte of isbona fitles. anti twa stîicient atîreties ai
berequiret :or Cte dite fuIllitîeit t of cah cotitruet.

Specilicats It formaq ansd conditions of tenders
are ta lie obsaineti fr.m the ilursrs of flice re.spective
iflatitutiotîs.

Tac lotreat or ony Sentier nos îîecessaitily uccepted.

R. CHRISTIE,
IaSltectora of Prisons andi Public Charities.

Purliainent lîiildings, Tioronto, %I.Iy 3 1, 1889.

NEW GOODS.
En glish Tennis Slîoes andi

Canvas Shocs wvlîh leathes
soles, Amesicon Tcnnis, La-
crosse andi Yachting ShoeF.

Tan Colored Leather and
White Canvas
Sitocs. Ail in

__ newet ahapes
and inoderateinpie

79 KING STREET ]EAST, TORONTO.

II 111IL GIIVE NE 0 SUMBSWIIERS

ANDI TitiS

WORLD TYPE.WRITER
For $10, cash with order.

The price of the Type-Writer alone' is $10.
See advertiieinent of this machine

il) another eOltimn (P. 12),.

W. H. FERGUSON, CARiesTei, , -
t1 Bay Street, Cerner M lnda, 1tMÔo

jobbing of ait kInd pr ,pCyteded ta CPners'
and Erigravers' Jobibing a Specuiety. 1

DRS. R. & E. W. HUNTER,
(0f New Vork und Chicago,) have opened a bruncs
office for Canada at 73 Bay Street, Toronto,

for tise Special Treusment ni
Ttroat and Lung Diseases by Dledicated Air.
A pamphlet, ging ail particuiors (free ta thse alit-
ted>. cari bc obtaired i u theil- marnas mabove. Senti
(or. it.

'3RKRS SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 45 4Bn 49 ~King Street East, Toronto.

Circulais post fire.

GRATEFUL -COMFORTING.

(BREAKFAST)

Make wiffi Boilinig Water or 1111k.

La0e,' etud1Guloo
%-,m FINE SHOES.

Ourown ifale. Men's. oys. Tost.'
£3' IJNEQUALLKD FOR FIT AND WEAR. ~

NORTH AMERICÂN
LIFIE ASSURANCE CO.

22 ta z8 King Street West. Toronto.

(lncorporated by SpecWa. Act of Domninion

MMIL& GOVERNWENT DUPOSIT.
President, Hors, A. MÂ&cKesszin, M.P.

BR. Prime Afinitt, of' Canada
Vice.Presidents, HoN. A. MoRitANs AtJ. 1- BLAîII

Agents waaeed je ait onrepresenet distrirts.
Apply with refeseýnces ta

WILLIAM MoCQBE, Meni. Dircegor


